The President today allocated $227,047 from the funds of the Emergency Relief Appropriation Act of 1936 to construct or replace bridges in Connecticut, New Hampshire and Pennsylvania.

Connecticut received an allocation of $11,000; New Hampshire an allocation of $11,043, and Pennsylvania $205,004.

The projects will be carried on under the supervision of the Bureau of Public Roads, Department of Agriculture. Treasury warrants have been counter-signed by the Comptroller General.

The allocations are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name of Bridge</th>
<th>Allotment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield Co.</td>
<td>Construct reinforced concrete bridge over West Aspetuck River.</td>
<td>$11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Milford</td>
<td>Merryall Road, On State owned property. Sponsor: State Highway Dept.</td>
<td>$4,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ipswich</td>
<td>Repair or replace bridge over Balch River on road to Ashby, Mass. Town owned property. Sponsor: N.H. Highway Dept.</td>
<td>$3,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimack Co.</td>
<td>Reconstruct Steel pony truss bridge at Merrimack. Town owned property. Sponsor: N.H. Highway Dept.</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cambria Co.
Johnstown
Route No. 52

Bedford Co.
Londonderry Twp.

Bedford Co.
Mann Twp.
Reconstruct a bridge on Township Road over Siding Hill Creek. County and State owned property. Sponsor: Pa. Dept. of Highways.

Bedford Co.
Hopewell Twp.
Reconstruct a bridge on Township Road over Yellow Creek. County and State owned property. Sponsor: Pa. Dept. of Highways.

Blair Co.
Tyrone Borough.

Blair Co.
Tyrone Borough.
Reconstruct a bridge on Bald Eagle Ave. and 12th Street over Bald Eagle Creek. County and State owned property. Sponsor: Pa. Dept. of Highways.

Blair Co.
Snyder Twp.

Blair Co.
Shoenberger.

Cambria Co.
Adams and Croyle Townships.
Reconstruct a bridge and approaches on Township Road over the South Fork of the Conemaugh River. County and State owned property. Sponsor: Pa. Dept. of Highways.

Bedford Co.
Harrison Twp.
Reconstruct a bridge and approaches on Township Road over Buffalo Creek. County and State owned property. Sponsor: Pa. Dept. of Highways.

Bedford Co.
Londonderry.
Reconstruct a bridge and approaches on Township Road over Little Wills Creek. County and State owned property. Sponsor: Pa. Dept. of Highways.
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